
Date Current Mileage Bus No

Next date due  Miles next due  LOF preformed
Yes___ No___

Days since last Miles since last LOF next due at 
PM “A” PM             Miles
Calculate Miles since last LOF. Perform a LOF change if necessary
Check for any open DDR’s.  Perform any necessary repairs

INTERIOR
State inspection certificate Date_____________________

Service door operation and seals

Temperature and oil warming devices

Parking brake and alarm device

Horn, gauges and dash lights

Heaters, defrosters, and fan motors

Windshield wipers and washer

Clutch adjustment

Driver’s seat belt

Pedal pads

Steering free play ______________inches

Applied/Unapplied brake test for air/vacuum loss

Low air/vacuum or hydraulic electric warning device

Dome and stepwell light

Windshield and window glass condition, operation

Interior mirror and sun visor

Seats/stanchions condition and mounting

Door/stepwell condition

Fire extinguisher date, charge and mounting

Triangle reflectors condition and mounting

First aid kit, contents and mounting

Emergency exits-operation, warning devices and signage

Interior clean & no tripping hazards

Secured equipment (tire chains, brooms, tire thumpers, 
ect.)

      
EXTERIOR
Headlights, taillights and clearance lights

Brake lights, turn signals and hazard lights

Back up lights

Alternating & flashing red and amber lights

Stop arm lights and operation

Number and lettering condition

Battery and cable condition

Mud flaps front and rear

Bumpers

Toe hooks or eyes, front and rear

Emergency exits, operation and signage

Tires and rims

Wheel nuts, studs and clamps

BRAKES
Check brake fluid level

Check for visual/audible leaks

Vacuum booster, hoses and mountings

Hydraulic lines, wheel cylinders, calipers

Visually inspect linings and drums

Adjust all brakes, wheels off ground

Test and adjust parking and emergency brakes

_________________________________________
Mechanic Signature

__________________________________________
Supervisor Signature

                                     

                       

                       

                                        

    

                   

___________
Date

___________
Date

SCHOOL BUS
“A” INSPECTION
(60 Days or 3,000 miles, whichever comes first)

UNDER HOOD
Engine oil level

Auto transmission fluid level and condition

Brake fluid level and condition

Power steering fluid

All belts-condition, tension and alignment

All hoses and line-leaks, condition and routing

Coolant leaks, level and protection

Water pump, fan clutch play

Air filter condition

Carburetor, choke and throttle operation

Distributor cap, coil and ignition wires

PCV system, emission pump

Exhaust system at engine

Battery fluid level and mounting

Clean battery and connections

Check hood latch

UNDER BUS
Kingpin/ball joints and wheel bearing play

Drag link, tie rod ends and idler arm

Steering box, mounting, linkage, looseness and leaks

Front shocks bushings and mountings

Front springs, bushings and U-bolts

Engine leaks, lines, filters hoses-mounts

Starter mountings and connections

Leakage at backing plates and wheel seals

Exhaust system and mounting

Tire wear, condition and matching 

Parking brake housing and shoes

Transmission leaks and mounts

Output shaft play

Driveshaft, guards, U-joints and center support

Body hold-downs and insulators

Wiring along frame, condition and securement

Differential leaks, fluid level

Pinion play

Differential breather vent

Rear shocks, bushings and mountings

Rear springs, bushings and U-joints

Leakage at backing plates and wheel seals

Fuel tank, straps, mounting brackets and lines

Tail pipe and hangers

WHEELCHAIR LIFT INSPECTION
Check lift for proper operation

Inspect for stress crack, mounting and alignment

Check for worn or missing pins, hinges, latches, pivots and 
bushings

Inspect all hydraulic fittings and lines for leaks

Inspect all electronic connections and deactivator switches

Check lift door-warning device

All system covers, instructions and warning signs in place

Lubricate all grease and oil points

Check wheelchair securement tracks for correct mountings

Condition of controls and cable

Wheelchair tie downs stored in compartment

        
  


